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1. Intrcduction

The way in which proteins diffuse in solutions of polyners has attr_acted rnuch
intereit recently, giving insight into ttre r,ay in which ncn-idea1 interacEicirs can
affect diffusion. llhere has ho,t€ver been very little roork on the events at the
\,,,ater-vater interface in inorpatible tr,vo phase systsns [1]. ttris is surprising
since it would atr4nar to offer excellent opqnrbrnities to ncdel sleterns of biological
and biotechrpfogicaf ineortanc€ - such as the enzlmatic nrcdification of lipiils in tlp
food irdustry ard the nsilisation of seed protein bcdies [2]. We have tterefore
att€flDted toe>€€nd scrne of the ideas of non-ideal diffusion behavicur to
polyeinylene glycol (PEE) - Dextran two phase sllstsrs, to strdy the way inr'rhich
protein! rncrre ttrrough soluticns of racrcnplecules to the $aten€ter interface ard
penetrate it in terms of l. cliffusion kinetics, 2. potential clensi.ty inversion &
iingeri-ng pbencnena [3r4r5] and 3. ilterfacial accrgn:lation pherurena [6].

II. Ttreoretical csrsideratiqrs

1. Diffusion i'Ir curcelrtrated syslqrs. In bot}1 phases the protein_rmrst diffuse
trg@ By analogy rqith dilute solution betnviorr [7],
these can affect the flux o? (-translational) apparent diffusion coefficient D, in tr.p
uays [5] (i) a hydrodyrnmic effectr which terds to decrease D largely as a result of
an-increase in viscous drag, related to the translational fricticrnl property; (ii) a
tlrernodynarnic affect related to exclusion volunes ard hrnn effects' which terds to
increase D. Deperding on the relative effects of (i) or (ii) diffusion can be
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retarded or entnnced.
In 'c lassical '  d i f fus ion

? ,
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( I )

wtrere Q is tJ:e quantity crossing the boundary in tirre t with initial concentration

Co. A is the cross section€rl area. In conc€ntrated ternary solutions, according to

[5] this is replaced by

d  ( Q / c o ) / d t  =  k

wtrere k is a transport rate. For internediate concentraticns diffusion can cn[Ience
according to (1) and change to (2) as concentrations shift.

2. T\,yo phase svst€rns. Ttese, with added protein, are quarternary systers, bJt the
sanre considerations apply. In the PlE-Dextran systsns we have used, the polyrer

conc€ntrations are probably high enough to pl€duce linear kinetics (egn. 2) for the
poll'ner diffusion behaviour. Hcr.rever as Ogston has stpwn [8] for scnre typical
gtoUular proteins D/Dor where Do is the 

'j.deal' 
or 

'infinite 
dilution'value for D,

falls steadily up to ctnc€ntrations of 208 for the ratrj,x polyrner, and it ls doubtful
if polyrer proteil interactions !,,ould e\rer cause an enhanced diffusion rate for this

class of proteins.

3. Approach to equj-Ij-brirr0. The flux equations (includilg cases where diffusion must
occur gp the conc€ntration gradient to achieve eguilibrim) can be written
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F l u x A r B , J O U = D o

F l u x B - A , J B A = D o

d (c i  +  Ai .orx  .  c icorx *  . . . ) /ax
( 3 )

d (C i  +  A i l .p re .c i i cpse  * . . . ) /ax  (4 )

where Cn', 
%" 

*. the protej.n concentrations (m,/v) in phases A (dextran rich) & B

(PEG rich) respestively ud 
%n<, %m 

S" concentrations of doctran (dextran rich

ptnse) and polyethylene glycol (PEG rich phase). The ability to diffuse up a
c\cncentration gradient deperds on the magnitude of the cross interacEion terns,
A*'.DD(, A*p-pE. within the two phases, diffr:sj.on will be maj,nly viscosity

deperdent, and slovr. There will be a large viscosity gradient in tbe interfac-e,
which might be the rmjor factor in deterrning tle conc€ntrati-on profile, and will be
markedly aspnetric cleperding on the direction of diffusion.

4. Transient water fluxes, 
'densitv 

intersi . !€lLs [9] has
r aue tb diffusion in moderately
ooncentrated polyrer solutions. Although tfds vras originally intended for layered
solutions, as slrcr'rn in Fig. Ia, where A is described as the matrix solute ard P the
qosolute (in our case, protein), it can also be applied to the guarternary two phase
systsns shovrn in Fig lb, Ic. The question is what happens to tte transient water
flonrs, because it is a natter of experjnenta] observation that these systems behave
initially as if there hrere a serd-permeable msnbrane between the layers. This would
of course restrict the npvenent to that of solvent on)-y' an effect no do:bt due to
the much greater mobility of water.

The local density, O (for a given phase) j,n the quarternary 2-phase systsn is
given by

o = o ^ ( 1 + d c ^ + B c D )
u n f

where p^ rs the density of pure solvent ard c, B are the densj-ty increnents of A ard
P (whosE partial specific volwres are Vo ard Vp) respectively:

o = ( 1 / p o ) - i o ;  B  =  ( l / p o )  -  i p

b . {

Flux I

Fig. 1. "a" retrxesents layered solutions ccntaining a ratrix polyrer A together with
protein P. "b" and ttF tr"ro possibilities v*pre b^ro polltners A and B
are used to prodr:ce phase sq>arati-on, follcnrcd by the addition of protein to one
or otler of thsn (alttough both phases contain both A ard B the dcninant ccrponent
only is irdicated). Also given are the water fluxes ard likely transient density
changes for situatiqrs b and c.
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s\rlpose a lamina of solvent is transferred, of vorure AV as a result of osnoticflux effects. rf p- and g" are the rocal densilies in tl.e l.,^er & ulper pnases
respectively, the ccndition.lor ingtati|ity or .'fingering' of p-t.iiip*ii"g thror:ghthe interface [5] is that ap = (p' - p") must uecoire ne{atiu". rcrr" ist t"i "i,*rn'
!lat-Ior Fig.la, ard after naking the rather unrealistic assurption ot-ti*11-ayttu,ni.ideality, this @rdition for instabilitv leads to

al3 > Mp/MA

(vrhere 
%, 

Ih are the nr,olecular weights of cosolute p & matrix solute A
respectively), although the sane conoepts apply to quarternarl, systsns (Figs lb, 1c).

rt is clear that si.r,"e.the. density incrsnent for tte two phases is different,
shifting a solvent lamina will have diiferent effects in b. ard c. Hc\dever theprotein is the source of the osnptic flux, and adaptilg the argurents we can write

opee/oorx 'MplMpEG oDEX/opEG t Mp/MDEx

( 7 )

( 8 )

as instability criteria for lc & Ib respectively. Taking pre as M_ _6000 by this
test case 

'1c' 
fails to give fingers wlereas for dextran (M__500000) tbe situation

irLitia
this test

on the

version & fi
noE ]-n

for
ich

osnrtic fluxes

water flux which reduces the density dov,mwards faster than it wilL insrease the
{9TiaV of the lq^rer phase. rhus the interface wiII be stabilised since tf€ densitv
orrrerence between the ptEses will tend to increase. By contrast, in 

'lb'addition
of protein will cause an increase of the density of the upper pr,"." *o.. rapidly than
the lor.rer phase loses densidr, so the density difference iourdreicn r"ro.

The nearer to the critical _point conposit-ion, the rnore nearly aLike the
ccrnposition of ttre trfiases:.gng Fe ry9ne_ryTty arike the rate oi charge of density,
but also the lcr^rer the inilial 

.density difference. Tbere wilI ue-an optm:rn
ccrnposition for density inversion, ifit occurs.

- By usirg nore general arg*rents, in 
'lc'w"i-th 

protei-n in the upper pbase, addition
of protein will reduce the initial density differlnce: in additiorv irere wiLI be

distance

Fj]. 2. Predicted cqrcentration profiles across the interface for various
conlrirntions of interfacial tension betvreen particles and prrase-.- 
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::-l!!:+ggial ac*crrrui?tidr. Sc.Ip possiJrle profiles can be predicted frcrnEn@reErcar @rslcrerations, and Albertsson [5] has arnlysed 
-the 

possibilities inte'ns of s,rface eneroi93, By.consi&ring uE energy associated-with a sptrericarparti-cle at varicus $sitiors-in and near an interface, Albertsson was abre topredict accrrrulations dqerding on the relative values of the interficial energies
\ I, 

',(2 e yI2 between the particle arri the b^ro phases, where yr, \2 & ^\2 ure tbe
interfacial errergies betwen phase-l and the pa.rticle, phase 2 "",a ti= particre ardbetr/reen the brc plnses respectively. nrc poisibiriti-ei ari,se: c"naiti* "r"
(Yl- Y2 < Ytt): erergy minilr-un criteria are satisfied wben particie-iotarry contained
withrin one of the pbases; Condition "2" (yl - .(2> .(V,): energy minirn:rn wlren particle
eitler totally j-n ore of.the pbases or i-n the interface. The interfacial tensionbetlreen PE ard dextran is lcrar, ( < 0.02 dyne/cm), but fr_ V, is-afso likely to be
very-lovr (cf partition coefficients near one) so that the latter condition alto,v"irrg abuild up at tlre interface i,s by no rr=ans unliJ<ery. rig. 2 qives sone posslbteprofiles. Since in general terms the partition loefficient-

R = (Cr/Cr)  = exp [ -AE/kT]  = exp [ -qr f  (v . , -vr ) /kTl

l:l*., 
AE is.the erergy difference betr+een the phases) we can vrrite for cordition''r- and IIDre rnt€restlgly, for the partition between the interfacial region and theplnse, with

cr/C., = exp[rR2(yr-y, -tr)z hrrrr)

( 9 )

where C, is tbe csrcentiation (g,/ml) in tle inteiface ard C, tfre conentration in
phase I. !€ have to clvose a val-ue for yr- yr. Ttris is lij<ely to be snall, ani for
exarple 0.001 yields ei/\ = 1.009. If we assurp that yl- y2 will be negligible
corparedwith Y'^ (wtrichwill not ahiays be ttE case, but in suitable exafiples isjustified) tlen 

"

(  1 0 )

(  r 1 )
CrlC,  = exp [6.8yrr l

\hlues for the interfacial er€rgy in the pre-Dextran system are quoted as variable
betv,reen 0.00045 ard 0.066-dyne/qn {or er97crn2) [6] deperding on the precise
cnSnsition: the further frcrn the criticar point,-thdhigrei trre uirG.--tt.i"
results sug_gest tlnt e><cess cqrc€ntrations or t}E oroer 6f 60t of tL burkccnc€ntration are rpt inpossiJrle. rn_the dFnrnic slEtem approaching eqrdlibriun
tlere are other fagtors lvhich may terd to nEke-this-buird ;b greaG;.- [ sharp c]nngei| villositv or-density in cne phase rnay slor dann nigratin; ;i;i"". such effects

.snoulct be re\realed by ccnparing migratior in opposite directions.

III. b<perirrEntal

!{e exanined the ccncEntration profiles by using the scanrring absorpti.on opticalsystem of an lttsE centriscan analltical urtracentrituge equiiped with a nonochrcnator.l{e loaded 0.22 mr of rcrrer ptnsJtotloed by the san6 vot'ure'oi icp prase int-o r&rm
cells. At the pcition of the^interfage the cross sestional area was 25.9 rm2. The
::FI_:--r* ar-4000rtrn ar 20"C or 25"C which should prodr.€ no significanr
s€clrlEntatrcn- Appropriate blanks raere included, nainly the two phises w"ith no added
p*.;*= $!_?ry1*rr" reere dqre in ttre two prases iroAucea UV mixing 59 of pE
9:yy 

(BDY niochanEcar-grade, w"ith lorv 28&rm absorbance), s.39 of iextran T-500(PrErrnacr.a) with r00ml "f 5qy godiun plosptate, dt ?.0. Af[er egrilibration phasesuere separated and rotein ?cded to tJle apprcpriaie plnse. ruur frotein systerns r.erearalysed: FIrc hbelled bovire serun albuirin,-fnC fi*ffea """Ibi*;, chr&robacter
lipase ard cltoc*rrore c. kotein ccncentrations of -l ng/ml (= -l.S x 105 la) wereadded to either $ase.

I€asrrsent of interfacial surfae tension (by our colleag,re, Dr. J. lbad,
tlnilever Researctr, Bedford, u.K.) by tne spjnnin! &op;ah;;;e-a,rarue of (0.09 t

5B
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Fiq. 3. kotein conentration profiles
;:';tft uoii;'o,,*-;ttr"i;, a'daea at -I rglml to eitlrer tbe utrper or lorpr phases'

Behaviour is different d#;i"; on wtrich phase tj.e protein is-added to. At the

botton, a csltrol .*t inirrg no protei-n. f-he concenfation profil.es were neasured in

three cells run simrltareouslY.
b. Frrc ovalbrmin, at 0;ry7ili. Ttre ccnrprg{ step pattern was.onry seen when protein

ras initially aded to tfr. io^.r pt-"". biff*iott les apParently much nrce rapid

when protein-was added to the u;per phase'
;;;;;;,; 0.2 rnqlm1,-sc;;ea'at )eo 'on. the initial oontact prcduced a large

insrease in interfacial acruulation. attst'F1400 ninutes (near equiliJrriun) a large

exess concentration still persisted'
d. Cytochrcne c (after pt"aiJYii"l ' At tfe tcp' a co-nt!o1. tt3Tl in ttre middle'

ii.I3t"i'-"iirr irJl"i" i*tial).y in the q4:er pfise and at the bottqn the ctnpa:rable

batterns for ttre ls,$er Phase.
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0.03) lrN m-1m1. g-I. Itre density drop across the interface was _.03 g,/ ml so thatthe i-nterfacial energy was 0.0027-0.0035 erq, cm-2.

IV. Results

3: 5;i5*:: 
observed for each of the for:r proreins are shor+n in Fis 3. r\vo resines

t:-****.4i.€.+P."ge". 
- considerable iniriar turbulence $ras observed caused by theqr-sequrlrbrrum effects of adding protein to either pr."". c"rria"iJre transientwater f lux would be epected -n6,'.s "rr*,"1"-rig. i .*,pr"* "i.il-fi a*@nc€ntration gradierts,fonTred. rhe initiai transient tiu<es raeie isyncretric, ana

5::-s::1!* Yh*-Pogt.l: :=^ipli"lJy in the.lo.,er ph""" aL;-;"; rt was in rbeupper phase. kedialvsis allgst crrrpl6tery ef.Airratei tirern;-i;";j", both phasesc'ontaining protein weie outside tl*;;;:-^foi;r dialysis to eguir-ibrium, which wouldresult in a srrall hvdrosratic p..u""r" diti!iJr,*. tt,. prot"ii-m.,fiining phases frcminside the sac werJplacea i-n lcnta&;ith ;; correspondlng phase frcrn ourside-
2. The Classical diffusion theory (cf. eqr. 1) predicts

k" |;.::riffiL"*.H:='^f*tl::Jl-"i;': ;;' A:i 
"u'['""#Fi:=.:";i;l*;

the overall pro"."s t"9"rai;;;-"iTiij.r'i*i"" 
i' qrlr' r oes appear to hold' a

The orofito".t. pJ,] 
_;,:._-^ urence, rs one of sirnple diffusion.

3L::s':::, ::,..,9: I *,::lr::t;ii"##;=i;:,;:.";ff: ;iHj:r:i.;Hl"l;.
ffff:*".tril:ljl-:,_:g"tion sradie.l. 

-E"* 
;;hi="i;L#::":liLl[jr!diffusion betravicr:r can ac@rrnt for the tinar &ilriil.i,fi.

V. Discussion

W . l?: *","a of. the proteins used in this work tle partitionclettrcrent K (= conc. in upper phase/.o.rc'. in looer phase) is less than ]- Foralbrmin and ovalbrmrin valuei'of 
':;.s 

rr"".'e"" reported t6l ard this is ccnsistentwith the ratios shom.in for exanpl" pig.'i for tires of the or&r of 2000 ndnutes.starting with the protein in tte iess a&r". pt ". sesns to iur..-iorrg", to reach theeguili'brium posirion py ry.: ai-it""i*.-ii^i-rer as Fig. s irrusliaies, eguiribriwncan be reached, even ii during trre proc.ess oi 9.t3irr9-ii*;";;;;l;'*rst diffuse upirs own concentration gradieni. f 61.. di;-";s the rerm d(c,p + oi.op<.c-p %o)/
dx in eqr- 3 m:st stilI be positive even though dc'p/dx is negative. Thi-s is d* to

1: 
tTn value for 

$.on< *d %p<. Because this term changes very rapidly in rheinterface the ccncentration graAient is very sharp, at eguilibri.wn. It is notnecessary to involve effects gagsed.by agidtion Lo achi&e this iesurt. Diffudionalone is sufficient to acoqmt_for. it, pi"i;ng tip effect of interactions isproperly taken into a€oynt: stnntag:s'oUs.*"iion ttoi;;;-t1.,;-[te or diffusionbetr'eeen phases was deDerdent "" i J"i ;;;;. of conparabre frictionar. cefficientis also a reflection ;r *,. ""r*-,"ativirri'pi,u.ot".rr. 
;

#i!!ql-*i""quitiLrtl?.. HIt"t were probabry o',ptic effecrs due to the inirialc,-lsequlrrb*um proved 
!o be arltg-eagily detectable. sirce u'riJrlor= rrere presentscse of these effects were piobably aue'to-ilnnan equiriJrria. erJiarysi,eljmirnted the effecrs, altlrorgh ii a; ;;; tact pre-equii$r.i.-tn" sanples since

*:.?T'otir. 
press're wqrld hav6 IJ ;;';;il hvdrostaric press're differenoe. rtmlght nevertheless have rernved the reasors io. tt. transieirt-ogrpii.c flux effects:The Donrnn eqr:ili-bria world arready Gl" "*i"t*,ce ard the activity of the water inthe t/to phases onrences by bein! .sr"rl'."iLl), sl;iy;vlJ'il-"*r=, eguitibriumas a resurt of diffusion-oi-tie protein: flr; ure initiar .u.nt ".r" different inpre-dialysed and non-prediatysea'sargGs. 

-if-i" 
interesting to note that thessni-quantitative trebry-proicsed byweiis iil "ti..t ," "oGiJ.rJ-ibove correctrypredicts the asynnetry or-*rLe erilt",-""i-trrt ttey muld be gneater with proteinut tr€ Ioder phase, when adapted to these t*'p*" systqns.

W" Accr-rruration in the-interface region uas oonsistentLyo*erved r{rith arl sanores. scrne of the initial transierrt-;ife"c"-t"ra prodtrcespikes at rhe 'nrerfaL-n"t iri&-..;ti;;;1*e periods, i!-oi1$iou"n .,9equilibrium ttere ms "ru.y" &*r"--ri*T*iiors in that region. Blank runs, withno added protein also stprred. alparent p*iJ;i the interface. TtEse wereccq)aratively smarr, and prouuuiy due io ttre-acc.on,ration of d;;:- tt y o.r" *"
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Pig. 4. Plots of flux through the i.nterfacre, eleressed in arbitrary area units
lerlved frcrn concentration profiles, against tll2.
2 plots for FIrc bovine.serim albtrnin,-upper io for,er pbase ( o , A ); t plot for
lq.t !" up.p9r phase ( r ). The linear fits in each case are consistent with a-classical' 

dif fusion proc€ss.

Area
arb. units

E

a
o

Fig. 5. kofiles for FflC bovine
serurn albulin, ccnnencing in the
upper phase ard diffusing to
eguilibriun. with parLition
qoefficients giving a higher
c€nc€ntration in the lor,,er ptnse.
the initial ard final profiies have
been shifted for clarity. As tie
internediate traces sfprp, diffusion
occurred up the cutcentration
gradient.
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prcrdnent wtren scanning at 2g0 run than 4g2 nm as.r+orrld,be epected for scattering.Application o! "qr- [r) and estirnates of ttre rnterfaciar tension leads topredicrions of an ercess of the oraer or zlit. values fourd for cytochrc.r€ c andchrcnnbacter limse rrrere far larger ttan thii-predi.ti;-iFi;.-i,-iuryir,g up ro 50texcess con€ntrations. Flltr-ovalb-uninr it - 5t ad albuni"li 
-^jfOi 

were nearerpredicted levels.
AII proteins have, on their surface a nrcsaic of hydrcptrilic ard hydrcpdicregions, and if these are distributed "" ir,.i qre si8e oi tr,. ,--t.crrie has relativelymrre tlnn the other, then this could producre large excess .*.=nt iti""s, as cculdtlte presence of a r.,oe-trenre-?r_3p.., iuo""gn rip"""" .r" ;iltGi; hydrcp*l'cnplequles cqrtaininq 6arbo-hydrate, rhey are-also' b"*G;-;hii-i&irrity, l ikeLy tohave hydroplobi-c ar&s ?lf migtrt t*rr 6" "p""ted to have -r.,"i.o.r"ui. asymn=try in

:*^lf:pPic-hydrophilic bitance. rt il-ai"t'n"*y p"";ibr;liit ut tnrncertace the protein ccncentration rises tc a degiree,i,ian n"r.a"-it necessary toregard tle protein at tte interface as a ':ra 
prn5e;i tt"-'p*"=iliiity atso of sqneself-association behavio,r at tre nreniscus-cannot be ignor&: ,oe-aie'cur.e.,tiyattefipting to nnder this behaviour using advanced sedinentation-u"ilr.ty & Ictu, speedsedirEntation egui libr!-un procedures.
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